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LQDIS WJttBTBD.

House-Sig- n Ornanicnlal

Glazier, Gilder, Grainer,

P ApUR IIAIIGER etc.

AH work done in a workman-
like manner, and cn strictly

TE RMS.
C5E 01 WESTOFBBOW.fTlLlB BOEJ

JACOB MAKOIIN,

MERCHANT
. 3 at

MAIS STREET, BKOWNVILLE, SEBRASKA
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lilCIIAKD F. BARI1ET,

KEH tfiffl ML
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LAND WARRANTS LAND SCRIPT,

Pcnonal attention give tomalitig Location$.

OfU.ce in J. I. Carron'u Banking Ilouee.

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
4 ly fr-n- n

cTolafffil,
jcsepii s ii urz

IJa jut received and will constantly keep on
Li,J a lnr;e nnJ well gclcctej stock of genuine ar-tie- 'e

in i line.
Ojic i9oor west of Grant's Store, Brown- -

ville, Yibr.aika.
XTLojojrvix-ixa- c;

Of Cl.v-k- ; W!chesnd Jewelry done on the Ihort-e- t
Notice.

WORK WARRANTED.
Brornyiile. Neb.'. JJrch I5tb. 1SCC. 10-2- 5 Iy

C. F. STEWRT. M. D.
orricrsSouth Eut corner of Main and Firt Streets

nnolVXTlLM KEBRASKA.

OfriCK Koiks-- T to 9 a. M.nnd 1 to 2 and CJ to

nrownvi'.!e,ycl)rn?Va,Msy 5th, ISflS No 34, ly.

CILAIILE G. jpOUSJSY

ATTOEIIBY AT LAW

Xtxt J)p.or to Carson's Bank.

MAIN STREET

"kYuhInt- -"
AMI

OYSTER SALOON.
WILLIAM ROSSELL

takes this method of informing the public that he
basjustopor.cd,onMair street, between 1st and 2nd,

BROW S VI Ltr, X e nR'a S IiA .

a Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.
Al!o, Confectionaries, Canned Fruit, Dried

Fruit, Spices of nil kinds. Tea, Coffee, SuHr
Ttbareo, Potatoes, tweet Potatoes and everything
usna'!y kept in a rttiin grocery store.

TilZAiS StRVED AT ALL 110CKS.J
FRESH .OYSTERS

Evan 7ortIiing,
Wholoalc & Dealer in Choice

Liquors, Wines, Ale, Bear,

I'lTTS IJI FTALO TI2R ASIII t
n iCISIE, ft'KtvlORK sKLrRA-II- I

G REAE'ER. QUAIiER .HOO-
VER and .nrcn die ccltivas
lOR.xyiut:;ex's recc;:,

rjain Strret. Brownville
afar. 17lb It't . 1o-J- ly rr ra

T.V.'.Tiptoa. ' O.D.'irewiit J:?.C!:urch

TIPTOIl, HEVETT CKURO!

CittovnciiG at .CdiD,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
Msr.uai5, ly.

6mn EWA3DU 1 U u ii.
For a mrt-'icia- e that will care

Coughs, ,

Influenza,
-- ; ' Ticliling in the Throat,

Whooping Cough
orrelievi

Consumptivo Coughs,
as quick '

COB'S COUGH Basil!
OVER ONE MILLION BOTTLES
bave lecn olJ nni not a single instance of its fai
ore is known. We have, in onr possession, any
quantity of CertificatD?, some of taero from

EMINENT PAYSICIANS,
who hare used it in 'their pract!ce,ani ;ivea it tbo
preeminence over ever other compound.

It does not dry up a Gough

LOOSENS IT,
so as to enable the patient to ezpectoiats freely.

Two or three dosca

Will Invariably Cure Tickling In the
Throat I

A balf bottle has often completely oured the
moft Stnlborn Cough, and yet, though it is go tare
ond fpeedy in its operation, it is perfectly harm-le- s,

bclr purely vegetable. It is a very agreea
ble to the taste? oa maJ uo uuuiinisiereu io vuu
dren cf any age.

Incases cfCroup we will guaran
tee a cure if taken in season.

Nofamily should be without
It is within jbe reach of alljjt fteiag the cheapest
and best median extant. .

C. G. CLARK & CO , Proprietors.
JfEW HA VEX, CONK.

A. S HOLLADAY & CO., and W.H
McCREERY, Brownville, Nebraska
General Agents.

Lyon's Periodical Drops.
THE GREAT FEMALE REME

1 PY FOR IR REGULARITIES.
t.

TUee Drops are a scientifically compounded fluid
preparation, aud belter that, any Pills, Powder, or
Ni.ttiums. Being liquid, tbeir action in direct ana
poMtivt, rendering item a reliable, rpeedy and cer
tain speciec for ibe cure of all obstructions and sup
pressiouR of nature Tbeir popularity Is indicated by
the fact that over I0O ICO b. tiles are annually sold
and consti rued by tbe ladies of the United Slates, eve
iy c:i2 ct whom tpeak in tbe strongest ter?ig of praise
of tbeir cret merits. Tbey are rapi'Jly taking the
place of every other Female Remedy, aud are cotisld-ere-

by a.l who know ancht of t?;ciK. t the surcfl sa-
fest, and most infaliiable in the' world.
for tbe cure of all female cuaiplaiuta the removal of
all obstructions of nature, and the promotion ot health
regularity and strength. Explicit di eel ions Mating
when tbey may be use!, and espla ning when and why
ibey should not, nor could not be ured without produ-
cing effect conirary to nature' chosen laws, will be
found carefully folded around each bottle, with tbe
written signature or Jo;ih L. Lvon, without which
none are ecnuine

Prepared by Dr. JOIIN L. LTON. 195 Chapel Street,
Jew Haven. Conn, wbocan W cousolted cither per-konal- lr,

or by mail, (triclosing stamp ) con-ernin- all
prlraie disrates' and female weaknes. Price il,oo
per bottle.

Sold by Druggists everywhere
C. G. CLARK &CO.,

GenM pents for U. S. and Canada
'OixiNS r.o. St. Iouis. i Wholesale

t. LLKR, FlXCH 5t FULLEB, Chicago. ) Agent's

A. S. HOLLADAY & CO., and W. H.
McCREERY, brownville.. Nebraska,
General Agsnts.

Dyspepsia Cure.
This Great Hemedy f,x all Diseases of the

STOMACH,
is tbo discovery of the inventor of Coe's valuable
Cougii Ualgnm, while experimenting for his own
beaiih. It cured Cramp in the fctoniaeh for bim
which bad before yielded toothing but Chloroform.

The almost daily testimony from variius parts of
the country encourage us to believe there is no dis-
ease cnuscd by a disvrdered etomacl) it will not
speedily cure.

Pysicians endorse and Use it ! !

Ministers give testimony of it efficacy !

And from all directions we receive tidings of cures
pcrfirmea. . - .

Dfj'ptjtia i
'tis stv-toure- .

Heartburn i - . .

One dosa will cure.. .
Si'cl-Deaifoc- if

It has cured in hundreds ofrcase."
VeaJacTie and Eizzinett ! .

It stops in thirty minutes. "

Acidity of the Stomach I
It enmcts at once.

Hit inj of the Food I
1 1 stops immec lately.

Buirtft after eating 1

Ore dose jriM remove.
Choforq, Zlorivt 1

Uapidily yields to a few doses.
Bud Breath

Will be changed with half a bottle.

It is Pei fectly Hrrmless ! !

Its nnprcccderited success i owing to the fact that
It Cures by Assisting nature, ,

TO HEIi SWAY N TIIESYaTEM!
Nearly every dealer in the United States sollsitat

PXE pOLLAU PER BOTTLE.
C. G. CLARK, & CO., Proprietors,

KEW CA.TEN, CONN.

HOLLADAY A CO, arid McCREEItr & CO.
Geccral Agents.

Also for sale by M AUSO &, CO. ; j
"

15, 1SC6. ,: --
. : . ; '.

FRENCH HOTEL !

On the European ilan.
Opposite the City Hall and Park, ( Cor. of Frank-

fort St. i
.

- 2iY. YORK.

Spac'uoj" Jlpfectc-y.Uat- b Uoom and arbor's Shop.
hrrrautt not alloteee to receive PerrpriU.

Do net believe Runners tr IWl-tne- n who sny we
are full. July 1st. IS65. 1 year.

CHASTELAR'ti
ViUTE LIQUID ENAMEL.

For Improving and e Beauiifjtug the Complxion
The rnopt valuable and perfctt prcparstion in ust

for giving thei;La a beautiful pearl-lik- e tht,t5iae
is oi'Ij found in youth. It quickly reuovt-- s Tan.
rrcllo?. Picitiles;' Blotches, Jloth Patches; Sal-lown- es,

Eru.tions,atd all impurities of the skin,
kindly healing the same, leaving the skin white
and clear as alabaster. Its use cannot be detec-

ted by the closeit scrutiny, ar-- d being a yegetaila
pre isration is perfectly harmless. It is tbe only
article cf the kicd used by the French,, and con-

sidered by the Parisiinas indispensible tea perfect
toilet Upwards of CO J CO bottles wire sold daring
the past year, a suCcicr.t guaructce of it cllicacy.
Price OLly 75 cents. Sett by mail, poit-pai- a, cn
receipt of an order, by

UEMEB.SflUTTSi CO., ChcEiits.
U-5- a , 235 rarer St. Troy, .Y.

'WORDS 0' CIXLEIV

Ciren under the Inspiration eRotert Brn
t

i: IT MIE3 LIZZIK ICTI.
" '" tnwnnm

GrnDB Fkiexds j ", ,

Although not present to yout sight,
I gie ye greeting here to-ni- gM:

Not claiming to be perfect quite, s t
Frae taint o' passion,

Yet will I iiand my speech aright,
In guide Scotch fashion. '

'
O , coul J some pantie word o mine,

make your careworn facer shine,
Or cause the hearts in grief that pine,

To throb with pleasure," .
m

Then would zcy cup to Auld Lang Syae,
Fill to its measure.

"

.

The graciotts Ppwett above as know ;

How eair a weight of want and wo

Must be the lot of those who go

Through Earth to Heaven : ,

' But aye, the lite aboon will show
'Whereforo 'twas giren,

And that guide God who loves at a',
Who sees the chittcring sparrow jV,
Will never turn his face awa',

Though you should stray
But all his wandering sheep wilica

Back to his way.

So mucklef are the cares o, (3,1
That Truth at times is hard to ken,

' And Error, to her grousomej den,
rio'dark and eerie,

Wiles those who have na heart to men' ;

Puir wanderers weary.

Alack ! how many a luckless weight
Has gene ag!ey in Error's night,
Not that ho had less love for right

Than countless ithers;
But that he lacked tbe keener sight ;

Of bis good brithers.

Lo! Calvin, Knox, and Lutber cry '

"I have the Truth" and I'' ''and I
Puir sinners ! if yon gang agley

The de'il will hae ye.
And theu the Lord will ttand abeigb,

And will na save ye."
-

But hoolie 1 hoolie I Na sae fa&t ;
; When Gabriel shall blaw his blast,

And Heaven and Eajth awa' have passed.
These Lang Syce paints ,

Shall find baith de'il and hell at last,
. ii ere pious feints. ' j -

, .'..,. i -

The upright hopest hearted man,
Who strives to do tho best he can ,'

Need never fear the church's ban,
Or hell's damnation;

For God will need na special plan
For bis salvation.

Tbe one who knows oar deepest needs,'
Becks little how man counts his beads,
For Bighteousnesj is not in creeds,

Or solemn faces;
But rather lies in kindly deeds,

" And Christian graces. '
' ' "

.
y'. '. : :

Then never fear ; wi purpose leul, ii
A head to think, a heart to feel, '
For human woe and human weal,

"Na preachin' lounJ
Your sacred birthright e'er can steal 1

To heaven aboen.

Tak' tent$ o' truth, and heed this well:
The man who sins makes his ain bell;
Thero'e na waur de'il than LimseP ;

Hut God is strongest: '

And when puir human hearts rebel,
He hangs out longest.

.- r

With loving kindness will he "Walt, j
Till all the prodigals o' fate
Beturn unto their fair estate, ,

Ad Msssings jnoney ; !

iTor will he shut the gowden gat
- Of Heaven on any, '

i
"

; -

Cheerful; trembling; tgreat; tgloomy ; a
mend; J astray ;stop ; tftrue; JJfellow; Sfpay
attentiivn. - ,

GL13IPSES OF NEBRASKA.
Srecial Correspondence of Tbe N, T. Tribune.

St. JobEPH, Mo., July 27, 1SC6.

Except tbe vegetables are earlier and
more abundant, and that one is a little
nearer fruit np3 Jtfeiv-Yorl- c newspapers,
I do not find a greet deal of difference
between the civilization of Nebraska and
that of Colorado. Omaha and Denver
are places cf about the same size the
IauefTprobably. belter I built of ihft two.
From this lime on, the former will in-

crease more rapidly, but when ihe rail-rea- d

reaches Denver, Iiimagihethe bal-

ance will be resiwt'J. Tile people of

Omaha are convinced thai, their place
will be another Chicago; and,: as thev
see 600 buildings going up this season,

we cannot so much wonder at their great
expectations. M They certainly have a
bfcautilii location if the Missouri JJ.iver

were to be depended upon. The cres-

cent hills, open toward the east, incloses

a high, favorable shelf of land, upon

.which the city can spread for some tuae
to come. Jt is three miles across to the
Iowa hills, and the pictures4ue town of
Council BlufiV, at their feet, so that they
who reside.in the higher j)ari of Omha
enjoy a muih troader and ra&r beautiful
view than can be had from any other

'
place cn the Missouri. -

' - "

I devoted the first 24 hours to absolute
rest, after my journey across the Plains.
Moreover, the weather wa? truly Afri

can in its dry, intense heat, , making
sight-seein- g so much of a task, that I de-

serve some credit for seeing anything be-

yond what the hoiel windows allowed.
In the pleasant ccmpany of Gov. Saunders
and Mr. Frost, of the Facific Railroad, I
visited the bight cn which the ' Capitol
stands, the sulpher springs, and the ex-

tensive shops and works which, the rail-

road company has erected within thepasl
six months. What the latter has accom-

plished i3 really amazing. There is now
rail enough enhand to reach Cottonwccd,
100 miles beyond Fort Kerney, several
splendid locomotives are waiting to be
called into service, the manufacture of

cars has 'commenced, and the grandest
basis is already laid for carrying cn the
business of the road. The ties, mostly
brought down from. the Upper

"

Missouri
whether of pipe, elm or cctton-woo- d,

are burnetiaed to render them durable.
Some idea of the enormous, expense of

building the road may be obtained from
the statement, that each tie,, when put
down in its place, has cost the company

from one and a half to two dollars !

The cost of bringing railroad iron, loco-

motives and machienry to Omahq. is also

very great, as there is no rail connection
with the East. None of the lines through

Iowa will be completed before nexi Sum

mer. .,':.:The same process which I had noticed

in Kansas tbe gradual restoration of

forestsmay be (observed here. The

hills and valleys around Om.h, where-eve- r

they have been protected from fire,

are rapidly being, clothed with timber.

Clumps of coltonwood and evergreens

sometimes small groves of the former

h7e been planted around the farmhous

es, which are built in dips and hollows of

the boundless grassy waves of the land-

scape.
The country 'is one of the most beauti-

ful I ever looked upon. A . litile .more
sandy, perhaps than Kansas, but equally
fertile, it presents the same general fea-

tures. I am more than ever struck with

the "great difference betweep this region
and that to the east' of the Mississippi.
Here, without very bold or prominent
forms, there is none of the werrisom mo

notony of the prairie, as in Illinois ; no

unsightly clearing?, ragged limber, or
swampy tracts, as in Indiana and Ohio;
but Nature has given the smoothness and

finish which elsewhere comes from long
cultivation, and in twenty years from
now both Kansas and Nebraska will ap

pear to be older than any other States
west cf the Alleghanies. They have lit
tle "of the new, half-develope- d, Ameri

can ,air about them ; but suggest some

region of Europe, from which war has

swept away the inhabitants. ,

I crossed to Council Bluffs, which has

an ancient substantial appearance, con

trasted vith Omaha. The people insis

ted that their rolling praries, behind the

bluffs, were even finer than those of Ne

braska whicVis scarcely possible. They

(the people) have just awakened to the
necessity cf annexing themselves fo the

business world, and are now laboring to

hurry the railroad through from Boons- -

borough. Some day, perhaps, the Mis-

souri may leave the Omaha side of the

valley and come back to them ; at pres

ent, their distance from the steamboat
andings is a great drawback. The set
tling of Montana, nevertheless, has giv

en a new impulse to all ;he towns on the

river. No less than 60 boat3 have gene
up to Fort Benias this season.

On Monday morning I took the steam

er for Plattsmouth. some 25 or 30 miles
elow, by the river. I should have fre-erre- d

the land journ ey, but for a heatxX

102 degrees in the .shade, a wind like a

urnace blast, and stifling dust. While

the boat was in motion, a barley endura-

ble temperature was produced, and I en- -

oyed, here and there, seme lively glimp
ses of valleys on the. Nebraska side, that

of the Piatt, especially being : suberb.

Plattsmouth is nearly a mile below the

junction of the rivers a pleasant LutJe

place .of a thousand inhabitants. Noth-

ing the heat prevented me from spen-

ding the rest of the .day and evening very

agreeable there..
On Tuesday to Nebraska , City 40

miles further, by the river. There is

little to note, cn the way except the end-

less changes cf the current, cJdihg hun-

dred of acres to the meadow son oco side,
and undermining cotton wocd forests on

the other. Nebraska City is not seen to

advantage frora the river, to which it pre-

sents its narrowest side, the chief portion
cf the place which has seven or 'eight
ihcusand inhabitants lying ia lha rear
cf the bluffs., It is an active, lively. town,

in spite' cf a predominance cf the Mis

....
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souri-Seces- h element", as I am informed.
I found a very comfortable notel, and

was indebted to an intelligent German
physician for a driva around the bights
toward evening. The heat was still my
great torment.

'There was no boat down the river
Wednesday, and I had an- - engagement
at Brownville, 25 miles distant, I was
obliged to have dealings wkh a livery
stable. The extreme of extortion in thi3
had been reached, Iirnagmed, ia Kinsas.
I was .mistaken. For tbe team I . hired
(driven by an ex-reb- el soldier) I was

obliged t3 pay at the rate cf eighty five
cents per vxih ! ; Tliis is doubb Cj'oraJo
and treble California prices. I was v.u

able to resist the outrage, for the livery
men of Nebraska City have a mutual

agreement to swindle strangers, and do
pot interfere yith each other's opera-

tions. This is one of tbe disadvantages
of travel in tbe West. We are told that
competition regulates prices : it doe? not;

On the contrary, combination keeps them

up. No people are so fleeced and flayed
as curs. The law offers n3 protection,
because our politicians fear to offend any
portion of the voting classes. "They"
manage things differently iirFrance." "

Neither the .consciousness., of having
been imposed upon (a mean, disagreea-
ble sensation), nor' the stifling heat of

the day, could prevent me from enjoying
to the full the magnificent country 1 trav-- '
ersed. During the five hours I was up-

on the road I never' lost the 'keen sense
of surprise ahd admiration, which I, felt
on climbing the first rise of land after
leaving NebraskaCity. The wide, bil-

lowy green, dotted all over with golden

islands of harvest; the hollows of dark,

glittering maize ; the park-lik- e clumps

of timber along the course cf streams ;

the soft airy blue of the distant undula-

tions these were the materials which

went to the making up of jvery land-

scape, and cf which, in their sweet, har-

monious, pastoral beauty, the eye never

grew weary. Not even when the. sun

burned with the stupefying fierceness cf

noon, and the vegetation seemed to crisp

and shrivel ia the firey south-win- d, did

I wish to shorten the journey.

Brownville is a small, but pretty town,

with a.&2ci,ded New-Englan- d atmosphere.
By the time I reached it, I had decided

that this should be my last day of mere
sight-seein- g, and my last evening of lec-tur- e,

in such a temperature. I turned

away from the enticements cf Pawnee,
and other interior districts, and resolutely
set my face toward home. There was
no boat the next day, but. a 'stage for St
Joseph (between hO and 90 miles dis-

tance) the same evening consequently
a splendid moon, with neither heat; cr
dust, for a considerable portion of the

way. At k I said good-by- e 'to
the friends who had made my short stay
so pleasant, and, making a virtue cf an
inevitable fact,, decided that the night
wa3 too beautiful to be spent ia slumber.

The records of the United States Land
Office at Brownville shows that 71,000
acres were entered ia the district during
the quarter ending June ,30. As lo'thirds
of this amount were taken by actual set-

tlers as homesteads a3 ths. other dis-

tricts of the Territory shows very nearly
an equal growth, and as the business .cf

the present quarter, so far, keep-- peace
with the last, it is easy to estimate the
increase cf population for the year.. It
cannot be reckoned at less than 15,000,
making the present population cf the
Territory abou: 75,000. When the sp'en-di- d

agricultural capacities cf the country
are better understood, the ratio of imm-
igration will increase. Nebraska car.r.ct
much longer be kept out cf the Union by
A. J.'s cne-man-pow-

The night-journe- y . wa3 delicious.
There was no other passenger, and I
rode with the driver,1-- a Unijn scldier
from Massachusetts (how ..different from
ray Rebel cf &e .day before f) fcr the
sake of society..' The meadows, thickets,
groves and gram-field- s' near at hand
were clearly revealed ia the moonlight,
but beyond then the scenery melted into
a silvery indistinctness. The sius cf
dawn came only to soon, for whh th?
first light cf day I knew that the dowyi
freshness of the air would bs lost. I
still had an entire day of heat before me.

We stepped for breakfast at a place
called Rulo (the true spelling wculd be
Boxikcn, afteT ths first french- - sr.tier),
and then pushed onward to. the Kashas
line. Across a tottcm cf almcit mand-
ible' fertility, then a ferry over the beau-.lif- ul

Nemaha River, and we left Nebras
ka behind us.' An" Indian' Reservation!
came next, and the sipht cf two' railv-- 1

JressfiJ squaws ca' hcr?el act, arJ tw.l

N0.13,
' ; , j i ' 1 ;

naked boys trying to catch a peny, sjt'mr
ed to give a totally different character to
the'scenery. It became agaia'ths rub,
free wilderness. .' - ' ' ""'

During the day.! Lad several. fsil-j-

passengers a gentleman, from the CL?r?
okee country, an intelligent 'and, g!jri-cu;l- y

loyal Missouri jaiy.anJ'SiVeral'speo
imen3'cf 'the local population." Tha'rcad
ran seme distance inland f'reta ths' river,
climbing long swells whence there ?or
out-lok- s ever ten c? --fifsn ; miles ' of
magnificent country. All this regica is,

being rapidly settled. . Viliagj tha
sure sign cf permanent occupation ars
springing up hsr'a and there, neat,' sub-

stantial farm-house- s are taking 'thV plica
'

cf the original cabins, and cf
Osage orange are gradually "'creeping
around the broad fields. ' When' I 'flrjt
saw the bottoms "cf the Kaw and Smoky
Hill Fork, in Kansasnearly two months
ago, it seemed to me' that' such" estracr-dmar- y

beauty and fertility must b5' alr

but, last week,' 1' four.i il?
same thing repeated oa'-th- a Fiatta.-'al- l

the way frcra CottonwocJ to 'On'.aha-- .

Now, I find it in ths region intarniadiata
between the twa rivers,, and frorn what
I hear of ths valleys cf :he Neosho, tho
Republican, the Big and Little 1:1 112. tho
Nemaha and Loup' Fork, I; ara:Ea:is5ed
that what I have seen is the ordinary ,av-era- ge

lype cf all thiYcountry. 'I conaiJ.
er Kansas and Nebraska, with s' Wes-'ter- n

portions cf Iowa 'and ; Missouri, ' a

the largest unbroken tract cf splendid
farming land ia the world. '. ' 2 -

; No one cf us will livs'tos'ee'th beau-

ty and prosperity which ihese States'.e ,en
iniheir rude, embryonic ccndiiion.alre'aJy
suggest. The American cf fd jy must
find his enjoyment ' ia anticipating lha
future. He must lockbeycr.J las-- un-

sightly beginnings of civilization, an4
prefigure the state of things a: cen'.cry
hence, when the Republic will cdrA a
population cf two hundred millions, an!
there shall be leasure for Taste arl "Art.
We have now so much ground to--' occupy,
and we make such hste' cover it, that
cur growth is andmust be arcompa?
nied by very few durabU ' landaiarks.
All is slight, shabby and imperfect'.
Not until ths greater par: o!' cur' vacant
territory is taken up, and there ja ft

broad belt of settlement 'reaching'' from
ocean to ocean, will our Western'prob
begin ' to take rout, consolidate their tn
terprise, and truly develop thaiiv unpar;
alleled inheritance.

Travelling all day in' a heat "cf "mprs
thaa 100 degrees :n the shade the sev-

enth day of such aa extrema tempariura
I hailed our approach to EIyccJ;"cpp9-sit- e

St. Joseph, with inexpressible relief.
During theafterncca we met agreat
many emigrant wagonj. carrying, "peer
whites" from' Missouri," Kentuokvj 'and
Tennesse, to lands of better promise.
The land, brown men stared at us from
under their wild, bushy hair, with an1 ex
pressioa cf ignorant wonder:' the' moth-

ers, with from fear 10' fix 'small, tow-head- ed

children (usually "crS' at thn
breast''), sat uncomfortably ' upon r itss
cf antediluvian urniture, and jltien'tly
endured heat, Hies end djst. : All1 cf
these people were but cr.2 degreo ra-mov- ed

from pirre barbarism, "anJ their
loyalty must have aai fa roc! ia b'siisss
rather than intelligence."''' j

If we cculd diversity thVaurse ofem.
ignttioa it would ba a great blessing lo
the' country. A current frcm the North
to thJ3 cuth, w ith a counter current frcm
tha South to the North, would' "recon-
struct" the former Slave S:ate3 more so-lid- ity

thaa any political ineasur1?. At
present, the movement is' to much cna
way,-an- nothing shows' tha , narro.vn.as3
and blindness cf the Southerners so muoh
as their cpntbued ecmity toward tha very
class ci men they most n;ed

At six oTcJock ,
tLi'j evening I reached

the Missouri, .'and crossed to this' 'face,
Ilere'I am at cna cf the tcrrriini cf rail-rea- d

connection with tha. Ailantia "craft,
and. may consider, ray traveb at aa end.
Here the picturesque ceases, and the te-

dious common-plac- e begins. So here I
clcsa my cemmuni ration with tha readers
cf Tnr: Tuiar.-rr- , very much. ,r::re fa-

tigued by my experience than. I ir;M
they have been ia tha read;r.'r e; tvra.
and yet. mere refreshed aai iarg-rate- J

thaa the-- kindest cf .those who hav ,f.:-Iov;- ed

sis can possibly la. ; I Ji ,

A London paper his tha folihr-n- ai
vertieraent: : II. Aiam3 .will v. ;:!.:, a

any raan wiihin fifty niih?3 c5 .Lrr.'c:i
fcr XI up ta .5 1 r.ho has ncr:r whir.lf i
for a like sura. Man sni v rf! 1

at Mr. rhi)7-- A Larj'ry rj?:? C: --

cia! roa h.enst.


